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Solar farm coming to Webster
BY MATT HUGHES
EDITOR

Webster County has been a key player
in energy generation since before the
county was of ficially founded in 1860,
with the first coal mines in the Providence area opening around 1840. Despite
the loss of the county’s last operating
coal mine in 2019, that is a tradition that

will continue with the announcement of
a 1,700 acre solar farm to be built on the
Henderson-Webster County Line.
On Thursday, Minneapolis-based
Geronimo Energy announced the execution of a Power Purchase Agreement
(PPA) for the Unbridled Solar Project
with Henderson-based Big Rivers.
“Big Rivers is excited to add this

renewable energy source to our portfolio
for the sole benefit of our Member-Owners,” said Bob Berry, President and CEO
of Big Rivers Electric Corporation. “This
is another example of our commitment
to provide safe, reliable and sustainable
energy to our Members.”
The Unbridled Solar Project is expected to begin operation in 2023, and is cur-

rently the is currently the largest solar
project development in the state of Kentucky.
“Geronimo Energy has a long-term commitment to the State of Kentucky,” stated
David Reamer, President for Geronimo
Energy. “We have established roots in
SEE SOLAR/PAGE A2

Providence pool expected to open by end of June
BY MATT HUGHES
EDITOR

While many cities in the area
have decided to forego opening
their city pools this summer,
Providence mayor Doug Hammers told council members
on Monday night that he fully
intends for the pool at the Providence Municipal Golf and Recreation Center (PMGRC) at the
earliest possible moment.
According to guidance from
Kentucky Gov. Andy Beshear,
that will be Monday, June 29.
“That does not mean that a
city will or will not open pools,”
Beshear said. “There is a huge
hit on budgets, and even states
that have allowed it cities have
not done it. I ask you to trust in
your local leaders on how they
choose to do that.”
The PMGRC pool is open
to ever yone, but there is an
admission cost.
The pool nor mally opens the amount of $7.47 million, a
on Memorial Day weekend. slight drop from the 2019-20
With the official opening being budget of $7.8 million.
During the discussion, counmore than a month late, council members were concerned cil members asked questions
regarding the proabout a potential loss
posed budget, which
of revenue.
Members
were fielded by the
Mayor Doug Ham- approved the
mayor, city clerk and
mers told them that
while that was pos- first reading of various depar tment
heads.
sible, cur rent plans the proposed
Councilman Mark
for a late opening of 2020-21 fiscal
area schools would year budget in Tur ner had one specific question about
hopefully allow them
to keep the pool open the amount of PMGRC.
“Why doesn’t the
for an extra month to $7.47 million,
person r unning the
make-up some of the a slight drop
course do the
money they’ve missed
from the 2019- golf
budget?” he asked. “I
out on already.
think Kr ystal (Gibson
Ta l k o f t h e p o o l 20 budget of
is capable of doing the
came up during bud- $7.8 million.
budget, but I can tell
get talks at a special
called online meeting held you she doesn’t know anything
on Monday night. All council about this budget.”
He pointed out that all of the
members were in attendance
other department heads workelectronically.
M e m b e r s a p p r o v e d t h e ing for the city are responsible
first reading of the proposed for preparing their own annual
2020-21 fiscal year budget in budget numbers.

Photos by Matt Hughes

Above: After a brief closure resulting from COViD-19, golf at the Providence Municipal Golf and Recreation Center resumed almost a month
ago. Now city officials say they plan to open the city pool beginning
June 29.
Left: Golf at PMGRC is going strong since returning from a brief shutdown. The city pool will open on June 29 and is open to the public.
Admission fees apply.

Mayor Hammers said that
Gibson, PMGRC’s general
manager, would be taking part
in future budget discussion for
the facility.
There was also some dis-

KDE releases school financial data
BY MATT HUGHES
EDITOR

The Kentucky Depar tment of Education
released financial data on school spending
last week, revealing that Webster County
Schools spent an average of $12,325 per student during the 2019-19 school year. While
that is below the statewide average of $14,063
per student it is comparable to the amount
spent in many other schools in the surrounding area.
Webster County averaged more spending
per student than Hopkins County ($11,670
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Hopkins County Schools dedicated an average of $11,670 per student, while Crittenden
County spent $11,774 and McLean County
spent $11,871.
Both Henderson ($12,933) and Caldwell
county schools ($14,082) outspent Webster.
The largest expense for the local school
district was in instruction. This categor y
includes all activities related to the interaction between teachers and students, including salaries and benefits for teachers and
teacher aides, textbooks, supplies, and purchased ser vices. These expenditures also
include expenditures relating to extracurricular activities.
Amounts are figured by dividing total
expenses by the number of enrolled students.
For Webster County, that amounts to
$12,230,550, or $5,799 per student.
The second highest expense for Webster
County is operations and maintenance, which
includes operation of buildings, the care and
upkeep of grounds and equipment and maintenance of all facilities. This costs the district
$2,488,303, or $1,180 per student.
SEE KDE/PAGE A2

cussion over where to utilize
Alcoholic Beverage Commission (ABC) taxes collected by
the city from alcohol sales. In
the budget those funds are currently going to the Providence
Police Depar tment to purchase vests, body cams and a
new truck to replace one of the
older cruisers.
In the past state law required
those funds to go exclusively
to either administration of the
local ABC depar tment, or to
policing. For the latter, than
included the hiring of personnel or buying equipment, but
did not include the ability to
give raises to existing officers.

City Attor ney Ben Leonard
told the council that he thought
that law had change to include
not just policing, but emergency ser vices as well. He told the
council he would look into the
matter further before the next
council meeting.
The council is expected to
approve the final budget at its
June 15 meeting so that it can
be submitted to the state prior to
the end of the month. The new
fiscal year begins on July 1.
Contact Matt Hughes at matt@
journalenterprise.com or 270-6672069.

Superintendent reports
that Pride was not fired
Longtime football
assistant coach not
currently on staff
BY MATT HUGHES
EDITOR

Six months after appearing
before the Webster County School
Board to question unexpected
$1,250 shortfall in his check for
the 2019 football season, superintendent Rhonda Callaway offered
clarification to board members
on the status of assistant football
coach Ronnie Pride during a special called school board meeting
last week.
“He was not fired,” said Callaway.
Pride was not fired, but he currently does not have a job with

the WCHS football team. Callaway said the decision whether or
not to hire him for the 2020 season would be left to head coach
Zach LaGrange. Currently none
of the assistant coach staf f has
been rehired due to the COVID19 crisis.
Pride first appeared before the
board in December after football
coaching staff had received their
paychecks for last season.
“I’ve been a football coach with
Webster County for over 20 years,
either coaching or filming” he told
board members in December. “I
love these kids. But I’ve had a discrepancy on my pay scale, which
is why I am here.”
Pride presented the board
with a letter from former superintendent Dr. James Kemp that
SEE PRIDE/PAGE A2

